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Wimberley Independent School District 
Payroll Direct Deposit Authorization Form 

ATTACH A PERSONAL CHECK WITH VOID WRITTEN ON THE FRONT 

Wimberley ISD offers direct deposit of your paycheck. To have your paycheck directly deposited, 

please complete the authorization form below and return it to the Human Resource department 

along with a VOIDED CHECK attached to the form. Please complete ALL the following 

information on the form below: 

 

1. Indicate whether you want your paycheck deposited in your checking or savings account. 

2. List your financial institution name where indicated. (List branch when applicable.) 

3. Fill in your account number and routing number. 

4. Sign and date the form 

5. Attach a VOIDED CHECK for verification of your account information. 

 

NOTE:  With direct deposit your pay is automatically deposited in to your checking or savings account 

each payday. Please note, however, that it will take two pay cycles before your check will be 

direct deposited in to your account. You will receive your first WISD paycheck in regular check 

format, delivered to your campus on payday. [This is the test phase of the direct deposit system to 

ensure that we have your correct financial institution and account information in our system.] Your 

second WISD paycheck will be direct deposited and you will receive an “advise of deposit” 

delivered to your campus on payday. This advisement will show your gross pay, tax and other 

deductions, and the net amount of your deposit. 

 

Thank you for your cooperation. 

  

 

I authorize you and the Financial Institution named below to automatically deposit my net pay to 

my account (this includes my authorization to you and reverse any entries made in error.) This 

authority will remain in effect until I give written notice of cancellation. 

 

TYPE OF ACCOUNT -  CHECKING  SAVINGS 

FINANCIAL INSTITUTION 

 

BRANCH CITY ZIP 

   

ACCOUNT #  ROUTING # 

  

SIGNATURE DATE 

  

 


